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Oregon Public Broadcasting on
Monday, March 20, will premier the
one-hour Oregon Experience docu-
mentary Broken Treaties.  The show
will air at 9 p.m. on OPB.

Louie Pitt Jr., director of  gov-
ernmental affairs of the Confeder-
ated Tribes of  Warm Springs, is
among the tribal representatives fea-
tured in Broken Treaties.

The timing of the show is sig-
nificant, as this month marks 60
years since the inundation of Celilo
Falls.

Broken Treaties examines the his-
tory of the Native people of Or-
egon, and how they have gone from
possessing 100 percent of  the state’s
land to nearly none of it.  OPB pro-
vides an overview of  the docu-
mentary:

‘Broken Treaties’
Oregonians today generally know

little about the first inhabitants of
the region, the tribal people who
lived here for thousands of years
before European contact.

Indians still have a significant
presence, with nine federally recog-
nized tribes located around the
state, yet they continue to live ‘off
the radar’ of  most non-Indians.

Before Euro-Americans came
West, this region was home to a di-
verse and remarkable mix of Indian
tribes and Native languages. What
is now Oregon was Indian coun-
try—hundreds of villages in an en-
vironment of natural abundance, in
which most people thrived.

In the early 1830s the Oregon
Trail established a direct route to the
Pacific Northwest.  The government
encouraged Americans to make the
journey and settle here to strengthen
its claim to the territory.

Two Congressional laws—the
Northwest Ordinance of 1787 and
The Organic Act of 1848—each
declared the United States’ commit-
ment of good faith and fair treat-
ment toward the native people.

Early settlers often did not heed
these pronouncements. They settled
where they pleased, which began the
slow but relentless acquisition of the
Indians’ most valued asset: their
land. The transfer of land away
from the Indians took more than a
century and assumed many
forms—and it was effective.

In 1850, before any treaties had
been signed or any land legally ac-
quired from the Indians, Congress
passed the Donation Land Act, giv-
ing 320 acres of Indian land to ev-
ery settler who wanted it.  Within
five years, they would claim 2.8
million acres of it.

 Congress sent envoys to acquire
Indian land legally through treaties,
even as the government—before
any documents were ratified—con-
tinued to promote settlement there.

Tribes may mediate schools agreement Oregon
Experience
on ‘Broken
Treaties’

The Confederated Tribes have
been trying to negotiate a new long-
term education agreement with the
Jefferson County School District
509-J.

This has been an on-going pro-
cess yet to be resolved. Meanwhile
the district is following an agreement
that is past due for renewal.

The tribes may request the mat-
ter be put to mediation. This would
be through the Oregon Department
of Education.

Tribal Council met last week with
school district board members and
the tribal Education Committee.

Part of the discussion was in re-
gard to the property at the previous
elementary school campus, includ-
ing teachers’ row.

Tribal Council appointed Chair-

man Austin Greene Jr. and Secre-
tary-Treasurer Michele Stacona as
representatives to negotiate on be-
half  of  the tribes.

The property was subject to a
long-term lease with the school dis-
trict.  The arrangement is no longer
needed since the 2014 opening of
the Warm Springs k-8 Academy.
Councilman Ron Suppah suggested
a resolution be reached at least by
the end of this year, and the parties
agreed.

Discussion then turned to the
overall education agreement, or
memorandum of understanding,
between the tribes and the district.

The current five-year agreement
was supposed to expire last summer.
But because no new agreement has
been reached, the district continues

to operate under this understand-
ing.

Last year the previous Tribal
Council appointed the Education
Committee to negotiate terms of
a new agreement.  The committee
developed a detailed proposal, but
was not able to reach an agreement
with the district.

The current Tribal Council then
took office, and appointed two new
members to the Education Com-
mittee.  There is still no agreement,
and mediation may be the best so-
lution, said Deanie Smith, Culture
and Heritage project supervisor,
and Education Committee mem-
ber.

The problem with the current
agreement is its general vagueness,
Ms. Smith said.  There are state

and federal standards that apply
to Indian education, and these
should be addressed in the new
agreement, she said.

Tribal Council next week is
scheduled to meet with April
Campbell, Indian Education Ad-
visor with the Oregon Depart-
ment of Education.  The meet-
ing should help determine
whether mediation is necessary.

Some of the issues that need
to be resolved are fundamen-
tal. For instance at the meeting
last week there was discussion of
having a charter school or high
school in Warm Springs.

This is not a solution to the
issues now facing the district,
Councilwoman Carina Miller
said.

Congressional intern to work in Senate office

Karlen Yallup (See OPB on 7)

Karlen Yallup will be working
this summer in Washington, D.C.,
in the offices of United States
Senator John McCain.  She will
be working as a Congressional
Intern.

Karlen was selected by the
Udall Foundation for the 2017
Native American Congressional
Internship program.

This is a rare opportunity and
achievement:  She is one of only
12 students chosen for the 2017
program.

Karlen is a graduate of Ma-
dras High School, and a 2016

Veterans Memorial
plan for museum

The tribes’ Veterans Memorial
Committee presented the latest de-
sign for a memorial to be located
on the grounds of the Museum at
Warm Springs.

The project would include a me-
morial park and monument.  Walk-
ways could be a bricks inscribed
with the names of  donors.

Tribal Council gave its approval
to the committee to go ahead with
the project.

The Veterans Memorial Com-
mittee represents the Warm Springs
Veterans of  Foreign Wars (VFW),
the Ladies Auxiliary  and Eugene
Greene Sr. American Legion Post.

On the committee are Tamera
Calhoun, commander, Dan
Martinez and Alvis Smith III of the
VFW; and Charles Tailfeathers, com-
mander, AJ Atencio, Charles Calica,
Dennis Dowty and Keith Baker of
the American Legion; and Susan
Brunoe of  the Auxiliary.

The committee now has the pre-
liminary drawings and plan for the
memorial park.  The final design will
be by an architectural firm that may
donate the service, the committee
reported.

The idea for a veterans memo-
rial on the museum grounds goes

back a number of  years.  The cur-
rent Veterans Memorial Commit-
tee is dedicated seeing the project
through.

One of the ideas for the me-
morial park is to incorporate wa-
ter and fire features.  There would
be a raised mound with the water
feature and flame of life at the
center.

A soldier statue, flags and
monument with the names of the
tribal veterans are other ideas.
Hundreds of tribal members have
served in the armed forces from
to 1850s to the present day.

The proposed site of the vet-
erans  memorial park is by the
Treaty Tree at the museum.

The Veterans Memorial Com-
mittee has researched fund-rais-
ing ideas.  An idea is for the path-
ways at the park to be of bricks
inscribed donors’ names.

Meanwhile, the Ladies Auxil-
iary and American Legion are
planning a Welcome Home Viet-
nam Veterans Parade and Expo
in the spring.  This will be the sec-
ond year of  the parade and expo.

The Legion and Auxiliary are
now hosting fund-raisers in the
community for the event.

Miss Warm Springs
reports at Council

Dave McMechan/Spilyay

Miss Warm Springs 2017 Katrina Blackwolf and tribal
chief operations officer Alyssa Macy, a former Miss
Warm Springs, met last week with Tribal Council.

As Miss Warm Springs 2017
Katrina Blackwolf keeps a busy
schedule.

She is a full-time student at
Yakama Valley Community Col-
lege, majoring in Biology.

Meanwhile this year she trav-
eled to the Chemawa Indian
School in Salem, where she had
an inspiring visit with the stu-
dents.

At Lincoln’s Powwow she
demonstrated the Butterfly
Dance.  And next month she will
be traveling to the Gathering of

Nations Powwow in Albuquer-
que for the Miss Indian World
contest.

Katrina met last week with
Tribal Council and chief  opera-
tions officer Alyssa Macy. She
reviewed some of her tribal
ambassadorship projects so far
this year.

Her report was well received
and appreciated.  The visit to
Chemawa was especially noted,
Council members said, because
students there can sometimes
feel far from home.

graduate of the University of
Idaho, where she majored in For-
est Resources and Fire Ecology.
She currently works at tribal Fi-
nance as the grants, budgets and
contracts analyst.

Karlen is planning to go to law
school in the fall, so the Congres-
sional Internship this summer will
be a great experience.

Sen. McCain, R-Ariz., is the
longest current serving member
of the Senate Committee on In-
dian Affairs.

Seeing first-hand the relationship
between the federal government

and Indian tribes is a main rea-
son why she became interested
in the internship.  The legislative
process in general is another
point of interest, she said.

Karlen learned of the oppor-
tunity from Carol Dick at the
tribes’ Higher Education De-
partment.

The Udall Foundation over
the past 20 years has provided
245 internships to students
from 116 different tribes.  The
program is funded by the Na-
tive Nations Institute for Lead-
ership, Management and Policy.
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The Native Aspira-
tions Work Program is
gearing up for the sum-
mer.

Native Aspirations, of
the Health and Human
Services Branch, this
month will be offering
youth who want to work
an opportunity to com-
plete the mandatory train-
ing.  This opportunity will
be offered during spring
break.

The Elements Youth
Conference will provide
much of the 40 hours of
educational and employ-
ment training youth need
to be eligible to work
through the program this
summer.  The training in-
cludes:

Tribal history, cultural
classes, physical activity,
health and safety.

All applicants are taken
on a first-come first-
serve basis.  There are

The Confederated Tribes
will host three information
meetings with the tribal en-
terprises this month.

The purpose of these
meetings is to provide an op-
portunity for community
members to learn more
about the enterprise current
and upcoming plans, as well
as basic financial information.

Each enterprise will
present for 30 minutes, fol-
lowed by time for questions
and comments.

Enterprise accountability
was listed as a priority in the

Twenty-Seventh Tribal
Council Proclamation,
adopted in July 2016.

The Proclamation states
that each tribal enterprise
will provide quarterly re-
ports to the Tribal Council,
and report at least semi-an-
nually to the membership.

The March community
meetings are the first series
of enterprise meetings
scheduled for 2017.

Tribal members are en-
couraged to attend thee meet-
ings, and learn more about
the work of  enterprises.

The American Red Cross
will hold a blood drive in
Warm Springs in March.

The drive will be at the
meeting room of  the Warm
Springs Library, 1144 Warm
Springs St. (the Family Re-
source Center).

The blood drive will be

All meetings start at 6 p.m.
at the Agency Longhouse.
Light snacks will be served.
The schedule is currently set
as follows:

Tuesday, March 21
Kah-Nee-Ta Resort and

Spa.
Warm Springs Power and

Water Enterprises.
Warm Springs Timber Co.

LLC.

Wednesday, March 22
Indian Head Casino.
Warm Springs Composite

Products.

Community meetings in March on enterprises
Warm Springs Housing

Authority.

Thursday, March 23
Warm Springs Ventures,

including discussion of the
Cannabis Project.

Warm Springs Telecom.
Warm Springs Ventures:

FAA unmanned aerial sys-
tems.  Carbon Sequestration.

Warm Springs Geovisions.
The Construction Enterprise.

The Museum at Warm
Springs.

The Warm Springs Credit
Enterprise.

Native Aspirations summer
youth work program training

only 80 spots available.
The Elements Youth

Conference is set for
March 27-30 from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. each day at the
old elementary school.

Lunches will be pro-
vided. You can download
the registration form at
kwso.org

Or stop by the Native
Aspiration Work Program
Office at 1144 Warm
Springs Street (the Fam-
ily Resource Center) and
pick one up.

The Summer Work
Program will have only
85 youth positions avail-
able this year.

To youth: For the con-
ference, please bring a
combination of two of
the following:

Identification. Social
Security. Certificate of  In-
dian Blood. Driver’s li-
cense. Tribal ID.  Pass-
port. Student ID.

from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
on Friday, March 24. To
schedule an appointment,
please contact 1-800 Red
Cross (1 800 733 2767). Or
visit the website:

redcrossblood.org
And use the sponsor code:

WarmSprings

W.S. blood drive in March
Language Bowl coming up

The Culture and Heri-
tage Department is gearing
up for the 2017 Language
Bowl.  About 30 students
will be going, many from
the Rise & Shine program
at the Warm Springs k-8
Academy. Last year a Warm

Springs team took a third
place award.

The Language Bowl will
be at the Wildhorse Resort
and Casino in early May.
Please contact Culture and
Heritage for more infor-
mation: 541-553-3290.

Thursday, March 16
The Timber Committee

meets at 9 a.m. in the For-
estry Building.

Warm Springs jurors will
need to check-in at 9:30 this
morning at Warm Springs
Tribal Court.

There is an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting today
at noon at the counseling
center, and a Narcotics
Anonymous meeting at 6
p.m. at the Shaker Church.

Fitness activities today
at the Community
Wellness Center: There’s
noon volleyball in the gym,
Functional Fitness class at
12:10 in the social hall, and
boot camp class in the
Aerobics room at 12:10.
This afternoon at 4:10 is
Turbo Kick class.

Guiding Butterflies &
Mighty Warriors classes
meet today from 1 to 3 in
the Prevent ion room at
Community Counsel ing.
The class is for adults to
part ic ipate in cul tural-
based teachings, crafts
and activities.

There is Social Dance
class today from 4:30-6
p.m. at the Community
Center Aerobics Room.

Friday, March 17
Here are some fitness

activities happening today:
Senior Fitness class is at
10:45 at the Seniors build-
ing. Noon basketball is in
the gym. At 12:10 there is
Functional Fitness class in
the Aerobics, room and Pi-
Yo class at the clinic.

The Community Health
Program at the Health and
Wellness Center has a Be-
havior Health Clinic today.
Walk-in appointments are
available between 1 and 5
p.m.   Services include
screening, assessment,
crisis intervention, referrals
to mental health, medical,
substance treatment, or
other community re-
sources. Children, adoles-
cents and adults are wel-
come.

The Jefferson County Li-
brary Film Center will show
the movie Into the West,
rated PG, on Friday night at
7:30.  The film center is in
the Rodriguez Annex, next
to the library in Madras.
Films are free and refresh-
ments are available.

Saturday, March 18
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at Commu-
nity Counseling.

Sunday, March 19
The Warm Springs Food

Bank is located at the Pres-
byterian Church.  They are

open today from 11:30-1:30
today.  All food banks and
pantries do take donations
of non-perishable food or
cash

Monday, March 20
Warm Springs Tribal

Council is in session today.
On their Agenda: ATNI En-
ergy and Natural  Re-
sources Update, Energy
and Economic Develop-
ment Summit and the Or-
egon Tribal Water Summit.
Also: an update from the
Secretary Treasurer and
Chief Operations Officer.  In
the afternoon there will be
a presentation about the
Every Student Succeeds
Act,   and an update on
Warm Springs Forest Prod-
ucts receivership.

Here are today’s fitness
activities: Senior Fitness
Class is at 10:45 at the Se-
nior bui ld ing. Women’s
basketball is from 11:30-1
at the youth center gym.
Noon basketball is in the
gym, and at 12:10 there is
Functional Fitness in the
Aerobics room; and Pi-Yo
class at the IHS atrium.
This afternoon at 4:10 is
Turbo Kick Class.

The Community Health
Program at the Health &
Wellness Center has a Be-
havior Health Clinic every
Monday and Friday. Walk-in
appointments are avai l-
able between 1 and 5 p.m.
Services include screen-
ing, assessment, crisis in-
tervention, referrals to men-
tal health, medical, sub-
stance treatment, or other
community resources.
Children, adolescents and
adults are welcome.

The Warm Springs Vo-
cational Rehabilitation
program has orientation to-
day at 3 p.m at their office
in the industrial park.  Learn
more by calling 553-4952.

Victims of Crime Ser-
vices has a Women’s Sup-
port group today at the
VOCS office, 1108 Wasco
Street, behind the Old Boys’
Dorm.  It’s from 3-5 p.m.

Soaring Butterfl ies
Warrior Spirit  for high
school age youth meets to-
day from 5-6:30 p.m. at the
Warm Springs Community
Counseling Center’s Pre-
vention room.

Tuesday, March 21
Fitness activities hap-

pening at the Community
Wel lness Center today:
Volleyball at noon in the
gym.  Functional Fitness
class is at 12:10 in the so-
cial hall, and also at 12:10
there is a Boot Camp class
in the Aerobics room.

The Jefferson County

Food Bank is located at
556 SE Seventh Street.
They are open for distribu-
tion this afternoon.  All food
banks and pantries do take
donations of non-perish-
able food or cash.

The Warm Springs Vo-
cational Rehabilitation
has orientation today at 3
p.m. at Community Coun-
seling.

Wednesday, March 22
Today’s fitness sched-

ule: Water Aerobics is at
10:15 at the Kah-Nee-Ta
Village Pool.  Senior Fit-
ness Class is at 10:45 at
the Senior Center.
Women’s hoops is from
11:30-1 in the youth center
gym. Basketball is at noon
in the gym, and at 12:10
there is Functional Fitness
class in the Aerobics room.
Pi-Yo class at the clinic
atrium.

Women’s Group meets
today at 1 at the Behavioral
Health Center (Community
Counseling)

Soaring Butterfl ies
Warrior Spirit meets today
from 4-5:30 p.m. at the
Warm Springs k-8 Acad-
emy.

Thursday, March 23
Warm Springs jurors will

need to check-in at 9:30
this morning at Warm
Springs Tribal Court.

There is an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting today
at noon at the counseling
center,  and Narcotics
Anonymous meeting at 6
p.m. at the Shaker Church.

Fitness activities sched-
uled for today at the Com-
munity Wellness Center:
There’s noon volleyball in
the gym, Functional Fitness
class at 12:10 in the social
hall, and Boot Camp class
in the Aerobics room at
12:10. This afternoon at
4:10 is Turbo Kick Class.

Guiding Butterflies &
Mighty Warriors classes
meet today from 1 to 3 in the
Prevention room at Com-
munity Counseling.  The
class is for adults to partici-
pate in cul tural-based
teachings, crafts and activi-
ties.

There is Social Dance
class today from 4:30-6
p.m. at  the Community
Center Aerobics room.

Friday, March 24
Here are some fitness

activities happening today:
Senior Fitness class is at
10:45 at the Seniors build-
ing. Noon basketball is in
the gym. At 12:10 there is
Functional Fitness class in
the Aerobics room, and Pi-
Yo class at the clinic.

The Community Health
program at the Health &
Wellness Center has a Be-
havior Health Clinic today

Saturday 3/25
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at Community
Counseling.

Sunday, March 26
The Warm Springs Food

Bank is located at the Pres-
byterian Church.  They are
open today from 11:30-1:30
today.  All food banks and
pantries do take donations
of non-perishable food or
cash

Monday, March 27
Spring Break – No School.
Head Start and Early Head

Start are closed.
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Yvonne Victoria
Arthur was born to
mother Geraldine
Arthur on January 30,
1942.

She passed away
peacefully on February
20, 2017, at her home in
Warm Springs, sur-
rounded by her loved
ones. She was 75.

Yvonne is survived by

her two daughters, Jolene
Soto and Joy Ramirez.

Yvonne was an amazing
grandmother and great
grandmother to all her littles,
and great aunt to all those
she had a hand in raising.

She was employed many
years as a medical records
tech with IHS, then worked
along with lifelong friends at
the Tectronix plant, tribal

clothing factory, and also as
the Warm Springs gift shop
retail clerk.

Yvonne was well known
for many amazing floral
and eagle pieces of
beadwork that she made
along with her children and
grandchildren with the fam-
i ly run business,
3WSGenerationsBeadwork.

She was baptized in the

 am sharing my bariatric
journey—surgery to close
off part of my stomach—
to support those individuals
who are thinking about hav-
ing this weight loss proce-
dure, or who have already
had it.

During my 67 years of
life, I had many doctor ap-
pointments at IHS. I had
medical referrals for nu-
merous health concerns, and
several surgeries.

I was prescribed a wide
variety of medications and
pain medications.  I was a
diabetic for 14 years, hav-
ing to use insulin and pills.

I was obese.  I was an un-
healthy person getting more
and more miserable and de-
pressed.

I felt like a bother, and
constantly in pain.

One of my referrals was
because my liver was acting
up and enlarged.

The doctor I was re-
ferred to was very up front
and honest about my obe-
sity being a primary cause
leading to my bad diabetes
impacting my liver.

He strongly recom-
mended bariatric surgery.
At that time I was unaware
that the tribal Managed Care
program had never ap-
proved this type of proce-
dure to be covered for pay-
ment, or that I was  the first
Warm Springs Native per-
sons to have bariatric sur-
gery.

When I realized this I
thought about it and decided
I had to be successful so
that others could get ap-
proved to have this oppor-

Living with Diabetes

tunity to become healthier.
It was stressful at first.  In

order to see the surgeon I
was required to complete a
564 question psychological
evaluation, attend classes on
diet, and go to the Sleep Cen-
ter.

I also had appointments
with a dietitian and a psy-
chologist.

I learned a lot, and every-
thing my mom tried to teach
me was absolutely rein-
forced.

I was told I had to lose
20 pounds so the liver could
shrink and other organs
would be okay for surgery.
I had to do this so the three
surgical instruments would
be able to get to where they
needed to be.  This was a
huge challenge because I
never tried to diet before.

All along, as a bigger
woman, I walked 15 laps
around the old grade school
track, and continued to do
this to keep my heart and
lungs strong for the surgery.

The okay came for sur-
gery, and I was ready as I
could be.

I was only in for one and
a half days at Good Samari-
tan in Portland.  I went back
to work after a week. By
then the weight had already
started coming off.

It was really hard respond-
ing to people’s curious ques-
tions.  I was continually
asked, “Are you sick?” When
really it was the complete
opposite:  I was getting bet-
ter.

The other question was,
“How much are you going
to lose?”

This was impossible to an-
swer, because only my body

would know when it had lost
enough.

There were a lot of days
when I didn’t want to see any-
body, but had to go to work.
Every couple weeks, I had to
try to find a size or two smaller
clothes, so I shopped at Good-
will, one of my favorite
stores.

Within six and a half
months I had lost 120
pounds. At one point there
was  concern about muscle
loss due to the quick volume
of  weight loss.

It has now been 6 years
and eight months.

As much as my mind tells
me I am hungry, my body
system says No, and doesn’t
allow me to overeat.

I take vitamins now, drink
water, sneak a diet soda from
time to time, and stay active.

I sleeps better, so I have
lots of  energy.  I eat healthier
foods and eat a lot less.

My diabetes no longer ex-
ists. It was gone a few days
after surgery. My blood pres-
sure is great (106/62 ), A1c
is 5.3, and I still have my

marbles upstairs.
For a time I was the only

one in Warm Springs who
had gone through this sur-
gery.  So there were no other
patients to draw support
from.  Now, there should be
enough to start a support
group.

If  you’re thinking about
getting healthier, you can do
it when you put your mind
to it and are persistent.

Everyone has someone
who is counting on them—
kids, spouse, brothers, sisters,
parents, grandparents,
friends, employers—and
these are excellent reasons to
start taking better care of
yourself.

I have no regrets about
my decision to become
healthier and doing the
bariatric surgery.  Don’t pro-
crastinate any longer.

For those in the health
medical field, Please be hon-
est and progressive with your
patients about obesity and
the impacts.

Somehow, at age 60 I fi-
nally made my decision to get
healthier.

Please, don’t wait that
long, although it does go to
show it is never too late to
take better care of yourself.

I thank my kids Dorian
and Rebecca, Dr. Creelman,
Dr. Irma, Dr. Patterson,
tribal surgery authorizers,
tribal bill payers, and the oth-
ers involved in my surgery.
Thank you for being there
and standing with me along
the way.

(This article was made pos-
sible by the IHS Warm Springs
Model Diabetes Program.)

My journey to becoming healthy
by Marcia Soliz

by Marcia Soliz

I

1910 Indian Shaker
Church as a young girl.

She was preceded in
death by her mother
Geraldine Arthur, her
two sons Jovanni Soto
and Freddie Soto Jr.

Yvonne was laid to
rest in Simnasho on Feb-
ruary 23, 2017 with her
Arthur family.

Howlak Tichum

Yvonne Victoria Arthur, 1942 ~ 2017

Prevention Special
Certification Training is
coming up in Warm
Springs this month, and
in April.

The session 1 course
will be on Thursday and
Friday, March 23-24,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Greeley Heights com-
munity building, 2776
Quail Trail Rd.

This session will cover
introduction to CPS,
Risk/Protector Factors,
Accesses, Trauma In-
formed Care, I.O.M, So-
cial Determinants, Be-
havioral Health, and
CSAP Strategies.  Train-
ers will be Health and
Human Services general
manager Caroline Cruz,

and the Confederated
Tribes Prevention Team.

Session 2 of the course
is planned for Thursday
and Friday, April 20-21 at
the Fire Management
training center, 4207
Holliday St., Warm Springs.

This session will cover
Mental Health, Promo-
tion, Conscious Discipline,
and Culture Diversity.
Trainers are Caroline Cruz
and Chastain & Associates.

To sign up, please email
Buffy Hurtado at Health
and Human Services:

buffy@wstribes.org
Please include your

name, title, and organiza-
tion of the person who will
be attending.

Prevention training

Beymer join FSA committee
Pinky Beymer of  Warm

Springs was elected to the
Central Oregon Farm Ser-
vice Agency County Commit-
tee.  The administrative area
of the committee includes
the Warm Springs Reserva-
tion.

The FSA is an agency of

Warm Springs Recreation
will host the spring 2017
Youth Track Meet on Friday,
March 31.  The meet will be
at the Warm Springs k-8
Academy.

The event is for youth
ages 6-12; or grades k-6. Reg-

the United State Department
of Agriculture.  The FSA
committees oversee activities
in multi-county areas, such as
Jefferson, Deschutes and
Crook.

Pinky was elected to a
three-year term on the Cen-
tral Oregon committee.

istration will begin at 1 p.m.
on March 31, and the meet
starts at 1:30, ending around
4:30. For more information
contact Recreation at the
Community Center, 541-553-
3243.

To our valued Redmond
Grocery Outlet shoppers:

Thank you so much for
shopping with us.

Of the current 237 Gro-
cery Outlets, did you know
that Redmond Grocery Out-
let was the first Grocery Out-
let?

The Downs family opened
the store in 1973.  Now third
generation Downs are oper-
ating the Grocery Outlet, still
housed in its original location.

A note to valued shoppers
Additionally, the Downs

are the only Grocery Outlet
in Central Oregon to own
their building. Others are cor-
porate owned or by outside
developers.

Our store might show a
little age but it is locally owned
and full of the same great
values as all other Grocery
Outlets.

Thank again for your pa-
tronage.  Downs family
and staff.

Spring youth track meet

Native American authors
Sherman Alexie and Eliza-
beth Woody will give read-
ings in April at the American
Indian Cultural Festival at
The Dalles.

The festival is on April 13.

All students are invited.
A featured speaker will be

Oregon Poet Laureate and
Warm Springs tribal member
Elizabeth Woody, who will
read at The Dalles Wasco
County Public Library.

Native writers at festival
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onia Medina is a
mom, grandmother and
a very independent per-
son.

She has also found
time to attend Central
Oregon Community Col-
lege, and is working to-
ward her Associate of
Arts Oregon Transfer
(AAOT) degree.  Her
degree will be in either
Business Administration
or Criminal Justice.

Years ago, when she
still lived in Texas, Tonia
started taking some legal
aid type courses.  But life
intervened and she got
married. And when she
became a mom she had
to put her dreams on
hold.

Two life-changing
events happened that in-
spired her to return to
college. One, she was di-
agnosed with cancer, and
second, she had her first
grandchild.

It was then she
thought, “What kind of
life do I want to pass on

To residents
A notice to all Warm

Springs home owners and
tenants:

In order for the Sanitation
program to provide good and
timely service, it is necessary
that all driveways be clear of
low hanging trees, branches
and shrubbery.

By keeping your driveway
maintained it will allow the
sanitation trucks that are tall
and wide to be able to move
down them without being
damaged.

Low hanging trees and
uncut shrubs are breaking
off mirrors and causing other
damage to vehicles.

to my children and now to
my first grandchild?”

Tonia like to develop her
own business as a notary
public or tax interpreter, as
she is also bi-lingual. And she
would like work with low-
income families.

In the long-term she
would like to develop a fam-
ily business where all four
of her daughters and her
son can work. In this way
she would leave a long-last-
ing legacy for her family.
Another idea is to work for
the government as an FBI

linguistic interpreter.
College is showing

Tonia that she can build a
financially secure future
for herself and her fam-
ily. College is also a confi-
dence builder, turning her
into a life-long learner and
showing her that she has
what it takes to succeed.

“My kids are im-
pressed,” Tonia says.
“They are all proud of me
and now they are all talk-
ing about going to college.”

Her advice to others
thinking about going?  “It’s
a good investment in
yourself.  You get to learn
new technology, and you
get a better paying job
when you’re done.”

Also, find yourself
some mentors: “Mabel
Jackson, Shai Saunders,
Carrie McCormick and
Gina Ricketts come to her
mind,” she says.

It all seems to be fall-
ing in place for Tonia. And
in a few years, expect to
see her busy with her new
career!

Student Profile

New career path opens at COCC
T

Dietary fat can be classi-
fied into four groups: Satu-
rated, monounsaturated,
polyunsaturated and trans-
fat.

Each type of fat behaves
differently inside the body.
Saturated and trans fats con-
tribute to the risk of cardio-
vascular diseases.

Monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fats both
tend to lower low-density li-
poproteins (LDL) blood

cholesterol when they re-
place saturated fats in your
diet.

Oils are fats that are liq-
uid at room temperature,
like cooking oil.  Oils come
from many different plants
and from fish.

Oils are not a food group,
but they do provide essen-
tial nutrients.

Most oils are high in
monounsaturated or polyun-
saturated fats, and low in

Diabetes program offers healthy message about oils and fats

saturated fats.
Solid fats are fats that

are solid at room tempera-
ture.

Solid fats come from ani-
mals and can be made from
vegetable oils through a pro-
cess called hydrogenation.

Some common fats are:
butter, milk fat, stick mar-
garine, shortening, and par-
tially hydrogenated oil.

You can make your diet
healthier by choosing leaner

cuts of meat and switching
to reduced-fat milk, yogurt
and cheese.

Replace butter with olive
oil or margarine.

Skip that fried fast food
and opt for a sandwich or
wrap made with lean meat
and a salad instead.

Information for this article
p r o v i d e d  b y  the  War m
Springs Diabetes Preven-
tion Program.

A Wish...
Happy birthday to both

father and son. I hope and
wish both father Floyd Frank
Sr. and oldest son Floyd Jr.
will be blessed, and have a
wonderful birthday in March.
You have both lived for many
years now, and hope you will
b e  happy  f o r  many  mor e .
Happy Birthday!

Evette  Patt ,  689 W
13th Ave, apt. 1, Eugene OR
97402

Member artists
The Museum at Warm

Springs will open the Tribal
Member Art Show in April,
showcasing the contempo-
rary and traditional artwork
on the membership.

Art can be submitted to
the museum through Friday,
April 14.  Applications and
guidelines are available at
the museum.  The Member
Art Show will open on April
20.

For additional informa-
tion please contact Natalia
Kirk at 541-553-3331 ext.
412.

Young at Art
The Museum at Warm

Springs will host the Young
at Art Fair during spring
break. Warm Springs tribal
youth are invited to create
and learn. Stations will in-
clude: Weaving root baskets,
pine needle basketry, drawing,
photography, painting, raw
hide work, and beading.

There will be traditional
Social Dancing taught
throughout the day.  The
Young at Art Fair is coming
up on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, March 28-30,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. each day.

Ages 10 and over. Lunch
will be provided each day.
Please contact Natalie Kirk
to sign up, 541-553-3331 ext.
412.  The fair is limited to
the first 25 students per day.

This is made possible by
the Oregon Arts Commis-
sion.

At Council
The following are items on

the Tribal Council agenda for
t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  mon th  o f
March (subject to change at
Council discretion).

Wednesday, March 15
9 a.m. - Workers Compen-

sation Committee with
Danny Martinez and
Howard Arnett.

10 - Dual taxation issue
with Howie Arnett.

 11 - Risk insurance/
storm damage with Brett
Whipple and Don Courtney.

1:30 p.m. - NASA Solar
Eclipse with David Kirk.

2:30 - Deschutes River
Alliance with C.Miller and
A.Littleleaf.
Friday, March 17 - Fish and
Wildlife workshop/Credit
Enterprise.
Monday, March 20

9-11 a.m. - ATNI Energy
and Natural Resources up-
date with Direlle Calica/
ATNI .

Changing Currents: Or-

egon Tribal Water Summit
with analyst and director.

1:30-3:30 p.m. - Every Stu-
dent Succeeds Act with April
Campbell, Oregon Depart-
ment of Education.

Wednesday, March 22 -
Acclimation Sites Tour
hosted by Yakama. Lamprey
Task Force meeting.
Thursday-Friday, March
23-24 - CRITFC meeting
hosted by Yakama.

Monday, March 27
9 a.m. - Secretary-Trea-

surer and COO updates with
Michele Stacona and Alyssa
Macy.

10 - April agenda/review
minutes with the S-T.

11 - Draft resolutions
with the S-T.

1:30 p.m. - Legislative up-
date calls.

3 - Enrollments with
Lucille Suppach-Samson/Vi-
tal Stats.

Tuesday, March 28.
9 a.m. - Minutes review

with S-T.
10 - Needs and savings/

capital with Alfred Estimo
and Dennis Johnson.

11 - February 2017 Finan-
cial with Alfred Estimo and
Dennis Johnson.

Wednesday-Thursday,
March 29-30 - Energy
workshop.

(Note: all draft resolutions
and ordinances, including any
attachments or exhibits, are
due by the first Friday of each
month by 5 p.m., by email for
review (Word form). No ex-
ceptions. Email to:

michele.stacona@wstribes.org
lynn.davis@wstribes.org
Iitems for futher consid-

eration: Economic develop-
ment tribal cluster;  TERO
Ordinance update; Warm
Springs Regulatory Commis-
sion; 1980 Census; Telecom
bylaws; Enterprise reports to
community.

Sanitation is asking that all
trees and shrubbery be cut
back by March 17, to ensure
that you have continued ser-
vice.  Thank you.

Warm Springs Sanita-
tion.

Birth
Elvis Charles Sampson
Vernon P. Sampson and

Davina L. Lucei of  Warm
Springs are pleased to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Elvis Charles Sampson, born
on February 28, 2017.

Elvis joins brothers
Raymond, 11, and Jrues, 2;
and sister Ellen, 17.

Grandmother on the
father’s side is the late
Carolyn J.  Johnson of
Warm Springs.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Flora
“Fawn” Frank of
Pendleton, and David E.
Lucei of  Yakama.

Important vote
The election in May is an

important one for the Warm
Springs community, as three
positions are up for election

House fire
In early January 2017 at

4 a.m. on a Sunday morn-
ing, and with knee-deep
snow, we had a freak fire in
my grandson Wesley’s bed-
room. We were very lucky
that Wes woke up in time to
get everyone out of the
house.

I am, however, saddened
of the news that floated
through the grapevine. I did
not receive megabucks from
our tribes’ fire and disaster
fund, as malicious words
were spread. According to
the Fire Department there
was no damage. Fortunately,
I have full coverage on my
house, but the settlement
takes time.

I would like to take this
time to thank Don and Lola
Sohappy for their donation
of beautiful clothing for me
and my grandchildren, and
the Tribal Council for a
check for $500.  That
should satisfy those enquir-
ing minds. Credit treated me
with utter respect and help.

I would never wish this
to happen to anybody, and I
was very fortunate to pay
and pay for my home insur-
ance, and I encourage oth-
ers to do so. With due re-
spect,

Neda Wesley and
children, Theo, Wes,
Eliza, Lexi and Soraya.

on the Jefferson County 509-
J school board.

To register to vote in Or-
egon, you must be a U.S. citi-
zen, an Oregon resident, and
at least 17 years old. Online
registration requires a current
Oregon drivers license or
state ID card.

Registering to vote in Or-
egon is quick and simple.
Oregonians can register:

· Online using the My
Vote. portal at DMV.org.

· By mail using a voter reg-
istration form.

· In person at the county
elections office.

The deadline to register is
21 days before Election Day.
So April 25 will be the last
day to register to vote for the
May 16 election.

Oregon votes by mail, and
ballots will need to be re-
turned to the county clerk’s
office, or placed in an offi-
cial ballot drop box, by 8 p.m.
on Tuesday May 16.

Coho return
The Nez Perce Tribe and

the Oregon Department of
Fish and Wildlife took a his-
toric step last week with the
reintroduction of coho
salmon to northeast Oregon’s
Wallowa Valley.

The event was the release
of a half million coho smolts
into the Lostine River, mark-
ing the first time that coho
have been in this basin in 31
years.

It is a great honor to be
able to witness the first steps
in reintroducing coho
salmon, ‘kállay’ as they are
known to the Nez Perce
people, back to an area where
they have been absent for far
too long.

Our tribe has worked to-
wards this day for nearly
three decades and it is won-
derful to see the fruits of
that labor.

In the late 1800s, an esti-
mated twenty thousand adult
coho that returned to the
Columbia River were pro-
duced in the Grande Ronde/
Wallowa river basin.

Poorly designed hatchery
programs, habitat changes
within the basin, construction
of mainstem dams, and
overfishing depleted coho
returns.

 The Nez Perce and Or-
egon re-introduction project
is designed to provide mea-
surable harvest for treaty
and non-treaty fisheries along
the Columbia River, re-estab-
lish natural production of

coho in the Wallowa and
Lostine rivers, and encourage
the natural recolonization of
coho into the Grande Ronde
River and its tributaries.

The re-introduction is the
latest in a series of tribal
projects that have reintro-
duced coho throughout the
Columbia River Basin.

Prior efforts include the
Yakama Nation’s upper Co-
lumbia coho reintroduction
program, and the Nez Perce
Tribe’s coho reintroduction
program on the Clearwater
River in Idaho. Both of  these
programs have successfully
rebuilt naturally spawning
coho populations and both
rivers now support treaty and
non-treaty coho fisheries.

The Nez Perce Tribe’s
planning for this reintroduc-
tion began in 1988 with fund-
ing from Bonneville Power
Administration. Implementa-
tion of this program was de-
veloped through the U.S . v.
Oregon Management Agree-
men t  and funded by the
Mitchell Act and Pacific
Coastal Salmon Recovery
Fund.

The juvenile coho were
reared at the Cascade Hatch-
ery near Bonneville Dam and
transported to the Lostine
River for release.

The first adult coho from
this release are anticipated to
return to the Lostine River in
the fall of 2018.

Mary Jane Miles, Chair
of  the Nez Perce Tribal Ex-
ecutive Committee.
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To redeem mention this ad,
or show your tribal ID.

15% OFF  product
purchases

341 SW Sixth St.
Redmond
Tuesday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ph. 541-923-8071

Richard (Dick) Dean
Souers  was born in Eagle
Butte, South Dakota to
Dwight and Marcella (Briggs)
Souers, on the Cheyenne River
Sioux Reservation.

In 1943 the Souers family
ventured out to Oregon, where
they found a place that felt like
home in Chiloquin.

Dick attended Chiloquin
High School and was a star ath-
lete. He went on to Oregon
Technical Institute to play on
the OTI men’s football, basket-
ball and baseball teams, and
there he studied civil engineer-
ing.

On September 1, 1951 Dick
married Dorothy (Dot) Totten
Neilson. Dick worked roads
construction and was hired by
the Bureau of Indian Affairs
as a roads engineer in
Chiloquin.

In 1957 Dick transferred to
Warm Springs, where he
worked 33 years.  After retire-
ment he continued working
road construction with his own
private business.

Dick’s passion was coaching

sports. He gave endless time, at-
tention and encouragement,
coaching many young athletes in
Jefferson County, until he was 75
years of age.

Over the years Dick donated
his knowledge, skills and labor to
help build several baseball fields
and sports complexes in Warms
Springs, Madras and Culver. Dick
loved going to watch his grand-
children compete in sports, and he
was blessed to coach them as well.

Dick had a great love for God,
family and friends. His grandchil-
dren and great grandchildren
brought much joy into his life.

Dick will be remembered for
his wonderful sense of humor,
his contagious laugh and his
amazing smile.

His family and friends will
forever miss him but the
memories of him are etched in
their hearts.

Dick leaves his wife Dot of
65 years; children Bonita
(Sharon Braaten), Terry Macy
(Richard) and Jim (Mary
Nelson); grandchildren, James,
Kenny and John Macy, Benton,
Randall and Emily Souers;
great grandchildren Brayden,
Logan, Carter, Laney and Celia
Macy; sister Norma Eshleman,
brother Arland (Butch) Souers,
and sister-in-law Twila Souers.
Preceding him in death were his
parents, son Rick, sister Mary
Ann Wilkie, and brother Dwight
(Bubs) Souers.

Celebration of his life will be
held April 1, 2016 at 1 p.m. at
the Madras High School gym-
nasium.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may be made in his honor to
Madras, Warm Springs or Cul-
ver School sports programs.

Richard (Dick) Dean Souers ~  March 3, 1932 – March 1, 2017

Howlak Tichum

Call 541-
553-1182

2321 Ollallie Lane
(PO Box 6)

Warm Springs, OR

Mylen Clements and Jason
Tohet Jr. represented Warm
Springs and Warm Springs
OSU Extension at the regional
Iron Chef Competition in
March.

The cook-off event hap-
pened in the Nutrition Kitchen
at Madras High School.

Iron Chefs

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

Mylen and Jason overcame
some last minute challenges to
finish a very close third place.

“How about these guys?”
said Beth Ann Beymer of the
Extension Service. “I was so
proud of them—Great expec-
tations for next year!”

Jason Tohet Jr. and Mylan Clements at the competition.

Warm Springs team at the judge’s table.

Dave McMechan/Spilyay

Miss Warm Springs Katrina Blackwolf meets with Tribal Council members Chairman Austin Greene Jr.,
Carina Miller, Lee Tom and Ron Suppah (back from left); Val Switzler, Warm Springs Chief Delvis Heath
and Wasco Chief JR Smith (front from left).

Warm Springs Sanitation is asking residents to have
all driveways clear of low hanging branches and shrub-
bery.  By keeping your driveway maintained it will allow
the sanitation trucks, which are tall and wide, to be able
to serve residents without being damaged. Sanitation
is asking that all trees and shrubbery be cut back
by March 17 to ensure that your service continues.

A fundraiser breakfast, lunch
and dinner are planned for this
Friday, March 27, for the David
White Memorial Basketball Tour-
nament. Both will be at the Agency
Longhouse.

The breakfast fundraiser will
begin at 7:30 a.m., offering chorizo/
eggs, potatoes with salsa and torti-
lla. Cost of $6.

The lunch fundraiser begins at
11:30 a.m., and will feature beef
enchilada with rice and beans with
toppings, $7.  And the dinner will
begin at 5 p.m., offering Indian
tacos, $6.

Delivery is also available.  To
pre-order or for delivery, call Edna
Campuzano at 541-325-6038.

Fundraiser for Memorial tourney
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The Twenty-Third Annual
Warm Springs Cougar’s Youth
Tournament—All Indian High
School Boys and Girls Tourna-
ment (plus 2 non-Native girls)—is
coming up in early April.

The entry fee is due by March
24. Call Austin Greene, tournament
director, for details: 541-553-3243
(w) or 541-553-1953 (h). The mail-
ing address is PO Box 42, Warm
Springs, 97761.  The tourney is
coming up the weekend of April
7-9.  Awards in both divisions are:

Championship softshell jackets,
runner-up hoodies, third-place
crew neck sweaters, fourth-place
t-shirts, and coaches t-shirts (eight
per division). Also: MVP, All-Tour-
ney, High Scorer, Top Rebounder,
and Beyond the Arc Most 3s.

Cougars
tourney
coming up

The Sixty-Fourth Annual Kla-
math All Indian Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament is coming up
March 17-19.

This is the oldest Indian basket-
ball tournament in the nation. The
tourney will be in the Chiloquin big
gym. Doors open Friday, March 17.

For more information call Louie
Miller at 541-281-2901. Or call Ed
Case at 541-891-9382.

Meanwhile, the Klamath All-In-
dian Invitational Basketball
Tournament is Friday through
Sunday, March 17-19.

This will be at the Chiloquin Big
Gym.

Klamath
tourney will
mark 64th year

Courtesy W.S. Extension

The Warm Springs OSU Extension Archery Team won medals in
a recent competition.

Spend Spring Break at the MAC

11 a.m. - 7 p.m. ~
Recreation swim
during spring ~
March 27-31.

Come enjoy the pool
during the break!

American Red
Cross Lifeguard

Course ~
The Madras Aquatic Center
is offering a l i feguard
certification class during
spring break. If this is
something you are
interested in, please visit
our website to register.
Class dates March 27-31,
9 a.m.  to 3 p.m.

See you at the Madras
Aquatic Center ~

1195 SE Kemper Way,
Madras, 541-475-4253
www.macaquatic.com

Recreation to
host KNT April
marathon

The Warm Springs Recreation
Department invites you to the 2017
Kah-Nee-Ta Mini Marathon.

Recreation this year will host the
marathon on April 22, starting at
the Kah-Nee-Ta Village pool.

The 14.5 mile marathon will be-
gin at 8:30 a.m.; and the 10k and
5k races begin at 9:30 a.m.

Cost of pre-registration is $15.
After April 4, the cost is $20.

Every participant will receive a
t-shirt, raffle ticket for prizes, and
a Kah-Nee-Ta swim pass.

For information call Recreation
at 541-553-3243.

The Central Oregon
Basketball Organization
tournament at Ridgeview
High featured players for the
Madras team:
Seventh-grader Kathryce
Danzuka (far right), and
eighth-grader Kalise Holliday
(right, driving against Bend).

COBO basketball, founded
in 2000 by former Mountain
View head coach Craig
Reid, offers co-ed youth
basketball programs,
including camps and
advanced skill training,  as
well as the competitive
COBO leagues for both
boys and girls.

Jayson Smith photos

The Warm Springs Youth Cen-
ter is planning some spring break
special activities for young people,
March 27-31.

There will be outdoor games,
dance nutritional guidance, story
telling, rodeo activities, interactive

games, obstacle court, sports
games, and many more exciting
activities.

For more information, contact
the youth Center at 541-771-2770.
The center is located at the former
elementary school gym.

Spring break at W.S. Youth CenterBowl, movie planned for break
The Warm Springs Recreation

Department will host a Bowling
& Movies outing on March 30,
during spring break. The group
will department from the com-
munity center at 9 a.m. and re-
turn at 5 p.m.

Cost is $5 for the movies, and
bowling is free.  Bring comfort-
able shoes and spending money.
Participants must be signed up
for the after-school program.
Stop in at the office to sign up.
Or call 541-553-3242.

The Warm Springs Diabetes Pre-
vention program will have its
Shamrock Walk  this Friday,
March 17. The walk will begin at
noon at the path around the clinic.
Healthy snacks and water will be
provided, and they have t-shirts for
the first 30 walkers.

The Museum at War m
Springs is accepting artwork
for its upcoming exhibit, Creativ-
ity Explored.  This is a community
art exhibit that will showcase art-
ists of  the Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs.  The deadline to
submit work is Friday, April 14 at
5 p.m.  Applications and guidelines

are available at the museum. If you
have questions contact Natalie
Kirk, 541-553-3331.

The Madras High School Mu-
sic Department will have a con-
cert on March 22 at the Perform-
ing Arts Center at 7 p.m.

The Mudslinger 5k Run/
Walk and 10k Run is coming up
on on Saturday, March 25.  Par-
ticipants will be bussed to the start-
ing point from the Madras Aquatic
Center at 8:40 a.m. sharp. Pre-reg-
istration is preferred and you can
do that online at mac-
recdistrict.com

‘Day of ’ registration will also be
taken beginning at 7:45 a.m. at the
MAC on March 25.

The Veterans and  Family
Healing Gathering—Honoring
the Sixty-Seventh Anniversary of
the Korean War—is coming up
April 27-30 at the HeHe
Longhouse.

The weekend includes healing
ceremonies, speakers, talking
circles, men and women’s sweat
lodges, games and kids’ activities.

There is no charge to participate.
Contributions of food, volunteer
time and raffle items are greatly ap-
preciated. For information contact
Larsen Kalama at 541-553-3093.

Warm Springs Honor Seniors
Day is coming up in May at the
Agency Longhouse.

The committee is looking for do-
nations of door prizes and gift
items for guests.  For information,
or if  you’d like to help out, con-
tact the Warm Springs Senior
Wellness program at 541-553-3313
or 3520.

The MAC Recreation District is
taking signups for the 2017 Swim
Team.  Club swimming is for
youth ages 5-18. You can get de-
tails, register and find out about
scholarships on the website
macrecdistrict.com

Adult Dodgeball
League - 10 players
per team - Register
online by March 20!

Community notes...
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At the National Mall in
Washington, D.C. last
week, Oregon Senator
Jeff Merkley met with
tribal leaders and activists
protesting the planned
Dakota Access Pipeline.

This was during the
Native Nations Rise
March on Washington.

Merkley met with the
leaders at a tribal encamp-
ment set up by the Wash-
ington Monument. The
Senator made the follow-
ing statement:

(Continued from page 1)
Frequent conflicts

broke out between the
newcomers and the Indi-
ans.

Ultimately, most tribes,
weakened by introduced
disease and fearing exter-
mination, signed treaties.

This typically entailed
ceding most of the tribes’
land to the government
and moving the Indians to
a reservation.

Sometimes those trea-
ties were not ratified and
never became legally
binding, yet the govern-
ment kept the land and
kept the Indians away.

Today, the Native
people's history remains

OPB: Documentary gives tribal perspective

Courtesy OPB
Promotional of the upcoming Oregon Experience documentary.

punctuated with unfulfilled
promises and unfinished
business.

Yet most Indian popula-
tions, education levels and
economic power are on the
rise. Most Oregon tribes
contribute significantly to
their surrounding communi-
ties through natural re-
source improvements, ca-
sino jobs and philanthropic
giving.

Though many others
may still not know much
about them, the tribes of
Oregon are increasingly
making their presence
known.

The new Oregon Expe-
rience documentary Broken
Treaties offers an introduc-

tion to the Indian tribes of
Oregon, the treaties they
signed and the land they
lost. It examines the injus-
tice endured by the tribes
and illuminates a chapter of
Northwest history that is
rarely talked about.

With Louie Pitt of the
Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs, the docu-
mentary features interviews
with:

Robert J. Miller, law pro-
fessor, tribal judge and au-
thor.

Bobbie Connor, director,
Tamastslikt Cultural Insti-
tute of  the Umatilla Tribe.

Don Ivy, Chief  of  the
Coquille Tribe.

David Harrelson, his-

toric preservation officer
with the Grand Ronde
Tribe.

Warren Brainard,
Chief of the Coos,
Siuslaw and Lower
Umpqua Tribes.

Don Gentry, chair,
Tribal Council, Klamath
Tribe.

Charlotte Roderique,
former chair, Tribal
Council, Burns Paiute
Tribe.

David Lewis, indepen-
dent anthropologist and
historian, Grand Ronde
Tribe.

Bud Lane, vice chair,
Tribal Council, Siletz
Tribe.

With options dwindling,
the Cheyenne River Sioux
Tribe this week was mount-
ing a last-minute challenge
to prevent oil from flowing
through the Dakota Access
Pipeline.

As thousands of Native
citizens and their allies par-
t ic ipated in a historic
march and rally in Wash-
ington, D.C., the tribe was
escalating a lawsuit in fed-
eral court.

New papers filed late last
week call for an injunction
to stop the pipeline while the
case makes its way through
the appeals process.

“The tribe seeks an in-
junction pending appeal re-
questing that this court pre-
vent the flow of oil through
the Dakota Access Pipeline,
which would result in the
ultimate harm to tribal mem-
bers’ free exercise of reli-
gion,” attorneys wrote in the
18-page document.

The tribe and its citizens
contend the presence of the
pipeline in the Missouri
River renders the water im-
pure for ceremonies like
sweat lodges and coming of
age rites.

They also believe the
controversial project fulfills
a prophecy of a “Black
Snake” that will destroy the
Lakota people and their way
of life.

The threat was notably
on display at the Native

Nations Rise event last week.
A group of younger par-

ticipants, dubbing themselves
the “Black Snake Killers,” set
up a teepee in front of the
Trump International Hotel,
just blocks from the White
House, to show their opposi-
tion to a pipeline that is all
but certain to become opera-
tional unless the courts take
action.

While Judge James E.
Boasberg has shown sympa-
thy toward the spiritual be-
liefs of the tribe, he too has
refused to stop the project.

In a decision issued on
March 7, he said Cheyenne
River leaders waited too long
to seek an injunction based
on religious grounds.

The tribe is now taking the
matter to the D.C. Circuit
Court of Appeals, according
to a notice that was filed on
Friday.

The escalation marks the
case’s second journey to the
higher court, whose judges
once imposed an injunction
that halted construction ac-
tivities near the Missouri in
North Dakota.

But the situation has
changed dramatically in the
last few months. After being
delayed by the Obama ad-
ministration, Dakota Access
now has permission, in the
form of  an easement, to drill
under the river and place the
pipeline underneath.

Options dwindling as
DAPL nears operation

The Federal District Court
of Oregon last week dis-
missed a lawsuit brought by
Union Pacific Railroad, in-
volving the railroad’s proposal
to build more than four miles
of new railroad tracks
through the town of  Mosier.

The site is adjacent to the
Columbia River Gorge Na-
tional Scenic Area.

Mosier was the site of a
fiery oil train derailment in
June 2016.

In its lawsuit, Union Pa-
cific sought to exempt its pro-
posed rail expansion project
from federal Gorge protec-
tion laws and tribal treaties.

In a written order issued
last week, District Court
Judge Ann Aiken dismissed
the lawsuit because the rail-
road had failed to include
three Northwest Indian
Treaty Tribes as defendants
in the case.

In January 2015, Union
Pacific filed a land use appli-
cation with Wasco County
pursuant to the Columbia
River Gorge National Scenic
Area Act, seeking to build a
second mainline track in the
Mosier area.

In November 2016, the
Wasco County Board of
County Commissioners de-
nied the rail expansion project
because it would infringe on
tribal treaty rights and violate
federal Gorge protection

Courtesy photo.

For too long, the rights of
native nations have been ig-
nored and pushed aside in
favor of powerful special
interests.

This injustice has per-
sisted throughout our his-
tory, and nowhere do we see
this dynamic more clearly
than in the fight to stop the
Dakota Access Pipeline.

When a predominantly
white community said that
they didn’t want this pipeline
running through their back-
yards because of the high

risk of water contamina-
tion, it was instead re-
routed through Indian
Country—where it will
not only pose an equal
threat to drinking water,
but also will disturb sacred
sites.

This is unacceptable,
and I applaud the coura-
geous activists who have
led the fight to right this
wrong, both at Standing
Rock and now here on
the National Mall.

Sen. Merkley with tribal leaders last week in Washington, D.C.

laws.
The Wasco County Com-

missioners’ decision is cur-
rently on appeal to the Co-
lumbia River Gorge Commis-
sion.

But rather than allow that
appeals process to proceed,
in January 2017 Union Pa-
cific sued the Wasco County
Commissioners, the Wasco
County planning director, and
six of the thirteen Gorge
Commissioners in federal
court, arguing that the Gorge
Commission’s appeal process
should be halted and the rail-
road should be allowed to
proceed with the project with-
out any National Scenic Area
permits.

In her ruling of March 8,
Judge Aiken dismissed Union
Pacific’s lawsuit because the
railroad had failed to name
the Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs, the Yakama
Indian Nation, and the Con-

federated Tribes of  the
Umatilla Indian Reservation
as defendants in the case.

Because the Tribes’ treaty
rights were at the heart of the
case, the railroad’s failure to
name them as defendants re-
quired dismissal of the case
pursuant to federal court
rules.

In the lawsuit, Union Pa-
cific had sought to enjoin the
Columbia River Gorge
Commission’s appeals pro-
cess from proceeding.

Now that the railroad’s law-
suit has been dismissed, the
Gorge Commission’s appeal
process will continue. An ap-
peal hearing before the Gorge
Commission is scheduled for
June 13, 2017.

“The Gorge Commission
is extremely pleased with the
outcome of this case and
grateful for the Columbia
River Treaty Tribes’ assis-
tance in getting this case dis-
missed early in the litigation,”
said Jeff Litwak, counsel for
the Columbia River Gorge
Commission.

“The pending appeals of
Wasco County’s decision are
again solidly back before the
Gorge Commission. We are
looking forward to receiving
the parties’ briefing, review-
ing the record, and consider-
ing the parties’ oral argu-
ments.”

Court dismisses Union Pacific suit
The judge dismissed
the lawsuit because

the railroad failed to
name the Confeder-

ated Tribes of  Warm
Springs, the Yakama

Nation and the
Umatilla as defen-
dants in the case.

The Twenty-Seventh
Annual Honor Senior
Day is coming up in
May.

The idea for this day
originated nearly three
decades ago,  with a
small  group of local
tribal elders who wanted
an event especially for
the elders.

Through the years this
has grown into a major
community event, with
average attendance from

700 to 1,200 elders and lo-
cals who attend the daylong
activities and meals.

The event showcases the
local area, such as Kah-Nee-
Ta, the Museum at Warm
Springs, Indian Head Casino,
and enterprises like Compos-
ite Products, the Telecom,
Ventures and Power & Wa-
ter.

The Seniors program
provides a shuttle service
to all points of interest, as
a courtesy during the day.

From the Honor Seniors Committee
The Honor Senior

Day Committee is re-
questing door prizes and
gift items, or any type of
donation.

Any contribution is
greatly appreciated.

For additional infor-
mation contact the Senior
Program at 541-553-
3313, or 553-3520.

Sincerely,
The Honor Senior

Day Committee.

Kah-Nee-Ta plans cultural events
Kah-Nee-Ta will be

holding a meeting in April
to discuss the schedule for
its 2017 cultural events.

The resort is looking for
tribal members who are in-
terested in participating.
Areas include the salmon
bake and cooks, dancers
and drum, storytelling, and

cultural crafts.
The upcoming meeting is

scheduled for Saturday, April
8 at 10 a.m. in the Kah-Nee-
Ta Council Room.

In order to be on the
2017 Cultural Roster at Kah-
Nee-Ta, you must attend the
meeting, or schedule an ap-
pointment with the catering

department. Some nec-
essary paperwork is re-
quired.

All paperwork must be
done by May 1. For more
information call Marie
Kay Williams or Jainaya
Rowe at 541-553-1112
ext. 3436.
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February 28, 2017
1. Roll call: Chief Delvis

Heath, Chief Joseph
Moses, Chairman Eugene
Greene Jr., Vice Chairman
Charles Calica, Carina
Miller, Lee Tom, Valerie
Switzler and Raymond
Tsumpti.  Minnie Yahtin,
Recorder.

2. Deschutes Basin Wa-
ter Summit:

· The tribes’ key inter-
ests in the water resources
of the Deschutes Basin:
The Warm Springs Reser-
vation and treaty-reserved
rights, the Confederated
Tribes of  Warm Springs
Water Rights Settlement
Agreement, and Pelton
Hydro-electric Project.

· Significant issues that
affect the tribes’ interests:
Endangered Species Act is-
sues, water quality issues,
and water quantity issues.

· Tribal opportunities:
North Unit Irrigation Dis-
trict flow enhancement
project (Westwater report),
Deschutes Basin HCP,
Deschutes Basin Water
Summit, tribes/PGE com-
munications and outreach
strategy, and Deschutes
River Conservancy status.

3. Motion made by Ca-
rina to affirmatively en-
dorse: Continued leader-
ship in the Deschutes Ba-
sin with respect to water
resources; and support the
efforts that Warm Springs
Power and Water Enter-
prises and Branch of Natu-
ral Resources have, and are
undertaking to protect and
advance our sovereign, cul-
tural, ecological, propri-
etary, and economic inter-
ests Basin, including those
embodied in the Water
Rights Settlement Agree-
ment and those associated
with the Pelton Project. Sec-
onded by Charles. Question.
5/yes, 2/opposed, 0/ab-
stain, Chairman not voting.
Motion carried.

4. With no further dis-
cussion the meeting ad-
journed at 3 p.m.

The Columbia River Inter-
Tribal Fish Commission is adver-
tising for a Lamprey Collection
Technician, in the CRITFC Fish
Management Department. Clos-
ing date is March 31.

Classification: Temporary, full-
time, non-exempt (4-6 month du-
ration). Salary/wage:  $15.47-
20.11 per hour (equivalent to
CRITFC GS 5).  Location: Port-
land, OR.

The CRITF Fish Management
Department, through the objec-
tives laid out in CRITFC’s Tribal
Pacific Lamprey Restoration Plan
for the Columbia River Basin, is
assisting its member tribes in the
collection of adult Pacific lamprey
at mainstem Columbia River
Dams for use in ongoing Pacific
lamprey adult supplementation
(translocation) efforts. The indi-
vidual hired for this temporary
position will be the primary, on-
the-ground contact for CRITFC
member tribes (Warm Springs,
Nez Perce, Umatilla, and Yakama)
that have initiated supplementa-
tion (translocation) projects within
tributaries of their ceded areas.
The primary responsibility for this
position will be to set, collect, log,
and transfer adult Pacific lamprey
from the previously determined
dam locations to a central hold-
ing site in close coordination with
CRITFC member tribe lamprey
collection staffs. The successful
applicant will be responsible for
the health of lamprey during the
trapping, transferring, and hold-
ing making this an on-call posi-
tion.

Specific duties of this posi-
tion include but are not limited to:

Assist ing CRITFC member
tribe staffs setting, maintaining,
and checking adult lamprey traps
at U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
(USACE) mainstem dams
(Bonnevi l le, The Dal les, and
John Day).

If needed, transporting adult
lamprey from previously deter-
mined dam locations to a central
holding site in close coordination
with CRITFC member tribe lam-
prey collection staffs.

Coordinat ing closely with
USACE and USACE funded re-
searchers regarding adult lam-
prey collection; 1. M a i n -
taining close coordination with
CRITFC member tribe fisheries
staffs regarding adult lamprey
collection and transfer, collecting
biological data from trapped adult
lamprey, tagging adult lamprey
for research, monitoring, and
identification purposes (e.g. PIT,
Radio, elastomer).

Closely monitoring the health
and well-being of adult Pacific
lamprey being held on site at
USACE mainstem dams.

Periodically monitoring exist-
ing and potential adult lamprey
trapping locations at USACE
mainstem dams.

At times, this may also include
daily travel to various CRITFC
member tribe facilities to help
with adult lamprey maintenance
and procedures at these sites.
Technician will also communi-
cate in both oral and written (re-

ports) forms with personnel from
a variety of agencies: federal,
state, local, and others.

Job Requirements/Qualifica-
tions:

1. Minimum High School di-
ploma or equivalent.

2. Two or more years relevant
work experience in Fisheries Sci-
ence, Fishery Technician or re-
lated field/position.

3. Must be well organized with
attention to detail and accurate
record keeping.

4. Ability to effectively commu-
nicate both orally and in writing
with a variety of people about the
data collected.

5. Must have thorough, dem-
onstrated knowledge of Pacific
Northwest fish biology, ecology,
and habitat requirements and
experience in scientific methods
and/or resource management.

6. Ability to lift, carry, and check
heavy (approximately 75 pounds)
lamprey traps and willingness to
work under variety of adverse
field conditions.

7. Additional training in order
to access USACE dams may be
required including but not limited
to CPR - First Aid, electric hoist
operation, fall protection training,
and high energy containment
program (HECP) certified if re-
quired. For example, if the tech-
nician will need to sign onto a
clearance (i.e. collection of lam-
prey during an emergency dewa-
tering event) HECP certification
is required.

8. Must have demonstrated
ability to work well with other pro-
fessionals and maintain flexibil-
ity in working environment and,
at t imes, with weekly work

schedules.
9. Driving to and from trapping

and collection sites is required
for this position. Must possess
a valid driver’s license and be
able to pass our DMV driving
record check to ensure applicant
meets insurance eligibility for
operating a government vehicle.

Supervision Received: Su-
pervised by the Pacific Lamprey
Project Leader at CRITFC’s Port-
land, OR office in close coordi-
nation with CRITFC member
tribe lamprey collection staffs.

Supervision Given: None

CRITFC Motor Vehicle Policy:
The driver operating a CRITFC
vehicle or their own private ve-
hicle for business related pur-
poses shall be in possession of
a val id,  unrestr icted current
dr iver ’s l icense, or other
operator’s license, as required
by law; and be eligible for cover-
age under CRITFC’s Motor Ve-
hicle insurance policy. Upon re-
quest, CRITFC’s Motor Vehicle
policy is available to applicants
to review the required criteria.

Physical Working Condi-
tions: This position is located in
the Columbia River Basin. Du-
t ies require that technician
worker travel up and down the
Columbia River in order to par-
ticipate in the collection of adult
Pacific lamprey at the three lower
mainstem Columbia River
Dams (Bonneville, The Dalles,
and John Day). Normal duty days
and working hours will be 8:00
AM - 5:00 PM, Monday through
Saturday or some combination
of 5-6 days during the week,
however the duty days and hours

must be flexible enough to meet
the peak use times at deter-
mined dam locations as well as
daytime trapping restr ict ions
(e.g. some work may be required
in the evening hours). The tech-
nician worker must be able to lift
75 lbs repeatedly and must be
physically mobile in an unim-
proved riverbank setting. The
technician should be able to work
in inclement weather conditions
as well.

Application procedure:  Hir-
ing preference will be given to
qualified enrolled members of
federally recognized tribes and
Alaska natives, especially to
members of the four CRITFC
member tribes (Warm Springs,
Yakama, Umati l la,  and Nez
Perce).

Note: No incomplete applica-
tion will be considered.

Send complete application
materials including a cover let-
ter, CV/resume, completed job
application (available on our
website at www.critfc.org/critfc-
employment-opportunities/ or by
calling 503.238.0667), and a list
of at least three professional ref-
erences to:

Columbia River Inter-Tribal
Fish Commission - Attn: Human
Resources

700 NE Multnomah Street,
Suite 1200

Portland, Oregon 97232
Email: hr@critfc.org (please

follow with mailed original)
Fax: 503.235.4228 (please

follow with mailed original)

CRITFC job opening

The Army Corps of
Engineers began work on
The Dalles dam in 1952,
and completed it five years
later.
Slackwater created by the
dam submerged Celilo
Falls, the economic and
cultural hub of Native
Americans in the region,
and the oldest continuously
inhabited settlement in
North America.

It was in March of 1957—
sixty years ago this
month—
that hundreds of observers
looked on as the rising
waters rapidly silenced the
falls, submerged fishing
platforms, and consumed
the village of Celilo.

Courtesy CRITFC

Summary of
Tribal Council

Simnasho, Powwow Committee
and tribes hosted the Fortieth An-
nual Lincoln’s Birthday Powwow in
Februar y.

Dancers,  drummers and other
guests arrived from around the re-
gion, the Southwest, Canada and
other areas.

Here are the results from the
dance and other competitions:

Junior Girls Fancy
First, Shandiin Shebala, Couer

D’Alene, Idaho.  Second, Valerie
Scabbyrobe, Yakima. Third,
Bethain Scabbyrobe, White Swan.

Junior Girls Jingle
First, Annalynn Olney, White

Swan. Second, Junee Picard,
Lapwai. Third, Kaylyani Estimo,
Warm Springs.

Junior Girls Traditional
First, Kimora Smith. Second,

Vivian Walsey, Toppenish. Third,
Virgilena Walsey-Begay, Satus,
Wash.

Junior Boys Fancy
First, Apollo Johnson,

Simnasho. Sunny Walsey,
Toppenish.  Julius Phoenix,
Downey, Calif.

Junior Boys Grass
First, Cashis Bevis, Pendleton.

Second, Joseph Boise Jr., Warm
Springs. Isaac Boise, Warm Springs.

Junior Boys Traditional
First, Jayden Esquiro, Warm

Springs. Second, Bryson Wallahee,
White Swan. Third, Seemis
Scabbyrobe, White Swan.

Teen Girls Fancy
First, Aislinn Whitstone, Onion

Lake, Saskatchewan, Canada.  Sec-
ond, Carissa Jackson, Medford.
Mariam Walsey, Toppenish.

Teen Girls Jingle
First, Ashley Eaglespeaker,

Yelm, Wash. Second, Mariah
Leavitt, Toppenish. Third, Kim-
berly Chief, Warm Springs.

Teen Girls Traditional
First, Jovena Scabbyrobe,

White Swan. Second, Heaven
Walsey, Satus, Wash. Third,
Marjorie Heath, Culver.

Teen Boys Fancy
First, Darian Brown, Maniota,

Manitoba, Canada.

Teen Boys Grass
First, Ezra Jim, Wapato. Sec-

ond, Amial Rhoan, Warm Springs.
Third, Jacob Catilleja, Harrah,
Wash.

Teen Boys Traditional
First, Trenton Calica, Warm

Results in from 40th Lincoln’s Powwow
Springs. Second, Sam Jim III,
Wapato.

Ladies Fancy
First, Urseloria Walsey, Tuba City,

Ariz. Second, Latrishia Dottie Pratt,
White Swan. Third, Valerie Adrion,
Wellpinit, Wash.

Ladies Jingle
First, Paula Shebala, Couer

D’Alene. Second, Bridget
Eaglespeaker, Yelm. Third, Candice
Chief, White Swan.

Ladies Traditional
First, Lautiss Shebala, Kooskia,

Idaho. Second, Pat Heemsah,
Toppenish. Third, Kirsten Mandes,
St. Paul, Minn.

Mens Fancy
First, Gary Olney, White Swan.

Second, Manny Totus, Puyallup.
Third, Marshall Madera, Couer
D’Alene.

Mens Grass
First, Creighton Scabbyrobe,

White Swan.  Second, Gary Villa,
Warm Springs. Third,  Desmond
Madera, Couer D’ Alene.

Mens Traditional
First, Sheldon Shebala, Couer D’

Alene. Second, Hahots Shebala,
Kooskia, Idaho. Third, Merle
Eaglsspeaker, Blackfoot.



Public safety

In the Tribal Court of the Confederated
Tribes of Warm Springs

Employment
The following jobs were

advertised recently with
the Warm Springs Human
Resources Department.
Applicants are encour-
aged to attach cover let-
ter and resume with com-
pleted application.

Incomplete applica-
t ions wi l l  not be pro-
cessed.

Questions regarding
application process can
be directed to 541-553-
3262

ECE Day Care (2)
Tribal Daycare Teacher
- MayAnne Mitchell 541-
553-3240

ECE Day Care (2)
Daycare Lead Teacher
- MayAnne

ECE Day Care Food
Service Assistant  -
MayAnne Mitchell

Head Start Teacher
Assistant - Anita Hisatake
541-553-3242.

Behavioral Health
Center Office Adminis-
trator - Darryl Scott 541-
553-3205
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(All proceedings are at the
Warm Springs Tribal Court.)

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
JENNY VANPELT, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV56-10. TO:
JENNY VANPELT,
S T E P H A N I E & J A C O B
MAY, JV PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 27th day of
MARCH, 2017 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ANTONIA WAHSISE, Re-
spondent; Case No. JV58-09.
TO: STEPHANIE&JACOB
MAY, ANTONIA WAHSISE,
JV PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 27th day of
MARCH, 2017 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ANNIE FUIAVA, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV161-
00;JV122-02. TO: ANNIE
FUIAVA, BRUCE
HOWTOPAT, CPS, JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a PERMANENCY
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this mat-
ter at a hearing scheduled for the
20TH day of MARCH, 2017 @
09:00AM

COLTON CARTNEY, Pe-
titioner, vs. GLADYS
GRAYBAEL, Respondent;
Case No. DO179-16. TO:
COLTON CARTNEY,
GLADYS GRAYBAEL:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a CONSERVA-
TOR/GUARDIAN; FILIA-
TION HEARING has been filed

Bail/bonds - March 3
CHARLEY, Suzie; CR381-16;

A&BWARR; SC/FTC-CSW;
CR381-16; A&B  WARR; SC/FTA-
PROB REV.; CR381-16; A&B  SC/
FTC-BP

HASKINS, Charisse; CR815-15;
REx2, DWS/R, DUIIWARR; SC/
FTA-PROB. REV.

MILLER, Shari; CR30-17;
AAoCF, HoSORSC/FTC-RC;
CR703-16; DUII, RE, CN  SC/FTC-
RC

NAPYER, Steward; CR154-17;
RA, PDP, UUPCS DTX; NEW
CHARGES; CR662-16; UUPCS,
PDP  SC/FTC-RC

SMITH, Leroy III; CR774-16;
FISC/FTA-CRIM ARRN.; CR628-
16; TR  SC/FTA-CRIM ARRN.;
CR440-16; TR, TH  SC/FTA-STA-
TUS

WESLEY, Jamey; CR136-17;
UUPCS, FIDTX; NEW CHARGES;
CR701-16; A&B, MM  WARR; SC/
FTC-SP; CR619-16; UUPCS, PDPx2
WARR; SC/FTC-SP

Bail/bonds - March 3
AMERICANHORSE, Leonard;

CR753-16; ITPPSC/FTC-BP

CHARLEY, Robert Jr.; CR8-17;
FTSCSWARR; SC/FTA-CRIM
ARRN;   CR480-16; A  SC/FTC-
RC

CHARLEY, Suzie; CR381-16;
A&BWARR; SC/FTC-CSW;
CR381-16; A&B  WARR; SC/FTA-
PROB REV.; CR381-16; A&B  SC/
FTC-BP

CULPS, Anthony Sr.; CR719-
15; FTR&AWARR; SC/FTA-
PROB. REV.

RUSSELL, Ursela; CR573-16;
DUIIWARR; SC/FTA-JURY
TRIAL; CR432-16; A&B  SC/FTC-
SP

STAHI, Maryann; C427-16;
DUII, REWARR; SC/FTA-JURY
TRIAL; CR411-13; DUII, CNx2,
REx2  WARR; SC/FTC-CSW;
CR353-13; DUII  WARR; SC/FTC-
CSW

Bail/bonds - March 6
AMERICANHORSE, Leonard;

CR576-16; A&BSC/FTC-RC;
CR753-16; ITPP  SC/FTC-BP

CHARLEY, Carla; CR159-17;
DUII, RE, RD, DWS/RDTX; NEW
CHARGES; CR138-17; DUII,
DWS/R, DC, REx2  DTX; SC/
FTC-RC

CHARLEY, Suzie; CR381-16;
A&BWARR; SC/FTC-CSW;

CR381-16; A&B  WARR; SC/FTA-
PROB REV.; CR381-16; A&B  SC/
FTC-BP

MITCHELL, Gibson; CR766-
16; PDC, PDPDTX; SC/FTC-BP;
CR192-16; DC, UUPCS  DTX; SC/
FTC-SP

SMITH, Kevin Jr.; CR160-17; FI,
CCWNEW CHARGES

WHITELANCE, Particia;
CR360-16; CNSC/FTC-
WELLBRIETY

Criminal arraignments - March 7
CALDERA, Lawrence Jr.;

CR165-17; DWS/R
CALDERA, Lonnie; CR61-17;

A&B
COOK, Joseph; CR62-17;

UUPCS, PDP
CORTEZ, Maurica; CR59-17;

PDPx4 UUPCSx2
CUEVAS, Marta; CR71-17;

UUPCS
CULPUS, William; CR156-17;

DC
HERKSHAN, Dalton; CR10-17;

ToP
MITCHELL, Bernice; CR162-

17; DWS/R
NORTHRUP, Galen; CR70-17;

DWS/R; CR627-16; CN, HA
SIMTUSTUS, Julia; CR63-17;

DUII, REx2

SUPPAH, Vernon; CR716-16;
CWWP, RE, DWS/R; CR469-16;
DUII, REx2  SC/FTC-BP

THOMAS, George; CR708-16;
PDP, A&B, HA

TUFTI, Roberta; CR60-17; CNx2
WAHNETAH, Kami; CR163-17;

DWS/R
WALLULATUM, Fred Jr.;

CR164-17; DWS/R

Bail/bonds - March 7
JOHNSON, Lee; CR172-17;

A&BNEW CHARGES; CR73-17;
PDP  SC/FTC-RC

MITCHELL, Gibson; CR766-16;
PDC, PDPDTX; SC/FTC-BP;
CR192-16; DC, UUPCS  DTX; SC/
FTC-SP

SMITH, Kevin Jr.; CR160-17; FI,
CCWNEW CHARGES
Criminal arraignments - March 7

CALICA, Lei; CR64-17; FTR&A
GILBERT, Allen Jr.; CR66-17;

DC
JIM, Levi; CR581-16; DCx2
LUCEI, Melvin; CR74-17; PDC

Bail/bonds - March 8
ALONSO, Daniel; CR178-17;

PDP, UUPCSDTX; NEW
CHARGES

MITCHELL, Gibson; CR766-16;
PDC, PDPDTX; SC/FTC-BP

SWITZLER, Geraldine; CR179-
17; THDTX; NEW CHARGES

TUFTI-JIM, Jessica; CR180-17;
UUPCS, RADTX; NEW
CHARGES; CR601-16; PDP  DTX;
SC/FTC-BP

WALLULATUM, Frederick Jr.;
CR164-17; DWS/RSC/FTA-CRIM
ARRN.; CR779-16; DWS/R  SC/
FTC-BP; CR181-17; UDPCS,
UUPCS, PDPDTX; NEW
CHARGES

Bail/bonds - March 9
ALONSO, Daniel; CR178-17;

PDP, UUPCSDTX; NEW
CHARGES

JOHNSON, Otis; CR189-17;
DUII, UUPCS, PDP, DWS/R,
THDTX; NEW CHARGES

MITCHELL, Gibson; CR766-16;
PDC, PDPDTX; SC/FTC-BP

SCOTT, Jamie; CR671-16;
ATTx2, MMWARR; SC/FTA-STA-
TUS; CR742-16; CN  SC/FTC-BP

TUFTI-JIM, Jessica; CR180-17;
UUPCS, RADTX; NEW
CHARGES; CR601-16; PDP  DTX;
SC/FTC-BP

VARGAS Charboneau,
Armando Jr.; TR895-16; BSR, FTC;
CV11-17; EX

WALLULATUM, Frederick Sr.;
CR181-17; UDPCS, UUPCS,

PDPDTX; NEW CHARGES

Bail/bonds - March 10
JOHNSON, Otis; CR189-17;

DUII, UUPCS, PDP, DWS/R,
THDTX; NEW CHARGES

MITCHELL, Bernice; CR162-17;
DWS/RDTX; SC/FTA-CRIM
ARRN.

MITCHELL, Gibson; CR766-16;
PDC, PDPDTX; SC/FTC-BP

WOLFE, Lucy; CR190-17;
DCDTX; NEW CHARGES; CR78-
17; PDP, UUPCS, DC  DTX; SC/
FTA-CRIM ARRN

Bail/bonds - March 13
BOISE, Treston; CR191-17;

DCDTX; NEW CHARGES
CRAIG, Britteny; CR192-17; DC,

RADTX; NEW CHARGES
STEVENS, Joseph; CR85—16;

DWS/R, PDP, UUPCSWARR; SC/
FTA-STATUS

SUPPAH, Martha; CR589-16;
DWS/RWARR; SC/FTA-CRIM
ARRN; CR561-16; DUII, RE  WARR;
SC/FTA-CRIM ARRN

TEWEE, Louis Jr.; CR542-16;
DWS/RWARR; SC/FTC-CSW;
CR542-16; DWS/R  SC/FTC-BP

Behavioral Health
Center Mental Health
Counselor - Darryl

CPS Transition Spe-
cialist - Susan Denight:
541-553-3209

BNR Cons. Law En-
forcement Ranger  -
Oswald Tias (Bear) 541-
553-2033

Fisheries (Sisters
Field Office) Fisheries
Technician I - Chuck
Combs 541-553-3583

Fisheries (Sisters
Field Office) Fisheries
Biologist I - Chuck

Fisheries (The Dalles
Office) Fisheries Tech-
nician I - Andy Johnsen
541-553-3568

WSPD Corrections
Officer - Ron Gregory
541-553-3272

WSPD Police Officer
- Starla Green 541-553-
3272

Fire & Safety Fire
Medic - Karla Tias 541-
553-1634

Tribal building maint.
Journeyman Plumber -
Don Courtney 541-553-
3246

Purchasing Purchas-
ing Agent Specialist -
Libby Chase 541-553-3486

Vital Statistics Fiscal
Coordinator - Lynn Davis
541-553-3212

Tribal Council Associ-
ate Judge - Lynn Davis
541-553-3232

Fire Management En-
gine Operator (1) Con-
tact - Lionel Smith 541-
553-8309/1147

Fire Management As-
sistant Engine Operator
- Lionel

WIOA Program
Admin./Intake Assistant -
Melinda Poitra 541-553-
3324

WIOA Program Higher
Ed. Office Assistant -
Melinda

_________________

The following jobs were
advertised recently by the
Indian Head Casino human
resources department:

Shuttle driver - Con-
tact Tim Kerr 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7749

Count team member
- William Wason 541-460-
7777

Lounge bartender -
Heather Cody 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7725

Dishwasher - part time
- Mark Oltman 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7755

Busser - part time -
Esten Culpus 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7710

Guest services opera-

tor - Naomi Shy 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7734

Players Club host -
Naomi Shy 541-460-7777
Ext. 7734

Food and beverage
supervisor - Peggy Faria
541-460-7777 Ext. 7726

IT network adminis-
trator  -  Donovan
Todacheene 541-460-7777
Ext. 7674

Line cook - part time -
Mark Oltman 541-460-7777
Ext. 7755

Tule Grill attendant -
Heather Cody.

Tule Grill cook - part
time - Heather.

Cage cashier - Wyval
Rosamilia 541-460-7777

Ext. 7737
Security officer - Tim

Kerr 541-460-7777 Ext.
7749

KAH-NEE-TA
The following positions

were advertised recently at
the Kah-Nee-Ta Resort &
Spa. For more information
call 541-553-4898. Or visit
the website kahneeta.com

Banquet captain.
Banquets server. Gift
shop sales associate.
Guest service represen-
tative. Janitor, rooms di-
vision.

Lifeguard.  Pool cash-
ier. Reservationist.  Grill
manager. Receptionist.

High Lookee Lodge is
advertising the position
of RN Service Coordina-
tor. The contact person is
Jolene Greene at High
Lookee. Work hours
TBD: Full time - 30 hours/
week; on call by phone
on weekends.

Job description:  RN
posit ion requires a
Bachelor ’s degree in

Nursing from an accredited
School of Nursing. Position
requires a current RN li-
cense in the state of Or-
egon. Applicant will need to
maintain 12 hours of con-
tinued education annually.
Will need current CPR/First
Aid certification, also will
need to be able to assess,
plan, implement and evalu-
ate resident care in as-

sisted living setting. RN
will need to assist the
program director in the
implementation of HLL
healthcare services on a
24 hour 7 days a week
basis. Appl icant must
pass a criminal back-
ground check with tribes,
state and federal law en-
forcement.

with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter at
a hearing scheduled for the 6th

day of APRIL, 2017 @ 2:30
P M

DEVIN WINISHUT, Peti-
tioner, vs. GRACIA
DESROSES, Respondent;
Case No.DO15-17. TO:
DEVIN WINISHUT,
GRACIA DESROSES:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a SHOW CAUSE
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 27th day of
MARCH, 2017 @ 2:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
STEPHANIE BELGARD,
Respondent; Case
No.DO87,88-04. TO: JASON
HINTSALA, LAURAINA
HINTSALA, STEPHANIE
BELGARD:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a MODIFICATION
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the  27th   day of
MARCH, 2017 @ 3:30 PM

SHARDAE ANSON, Peti-
tioner, vs. JAMES ANSON,
Respondent; Case No. DO131-
16. TO: JAMES ANSON,
SHARDAE ANSON:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a DISSOLUTION OF
MARRIAGE has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 6th day of
APRIL, 2017 @ 9:00 AM

ARLENE DAVID, Peti-
tioner, vs. CTWS, Respondent;
Case No. DO11-17. TO:
ARLENE DAVID:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a CONSERVATOR/
GUARDIAN has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are summoned

to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 29th day
of MARCH, 2017 @ 3:30 PM

BRIAN RENFRO, Peti-
tioner, vs. WINTERDAWN
RENFRO, Respondent; Case
No. DO138-16. TO: BRIAN
RENFRO, WINTERDAWN
RENFRO:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this mat-
ter at a hearing scheduled for the
6th day of APRIL, 2017 @ 9:00
AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
SHANDA CULPS, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV50-13. TO:
SHANDA CULPS, JAMIE
SMITH SR., JV PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a PERMANENCY
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this mat-
ter at a hearing scheduled for the
30TH day  of MARCH, 2017 @
9:30 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
GEORGE OROZCO, Re-
spondent; Case No.
JV7,8,9,10-15. TO: ALICIA
OROZCO, GEORGE
OROZCO:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a BENCH PRO-
BATION REVIEW has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 30TH  day March of, 2017
@ 10:30AM

MARIAH LUCEI, Peti-
tioner, vs. RACHEL MACY,
Respondent; Case No.
RO106-16. TO: MARIAH
LUCEI, RACHEL MACY,
VOCS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a RESTRAINING
ORDER has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 28TH day of
MARCH, 2017 @ 10:00AM

DOROTHEA BARNEY,
Petitioner, vs. RACHEL
MACY, Respondent; Case No.
RO98-16. TO:DOROTHEA
BARNEY, RACHEL MACY,
VOCS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a RESTAINING
ORDER has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 28TH day of
MARCH, 2017 @ 11:00AM

MANDY SUPPAH, Peti-
tioner, vs. JERROD
KALAMA, Respondent; Case
No. DO168-16. TO: JERROD
KALAMA, MANDY
SUPPAH:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a SHOW CAUSE
FOR FILIATION has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this mat-
ter at a hearing scheduled for the
4TH  day of APRIL, 2017 @
3:30 PM

DAVEY CULPUS, Peti-
tioner, vs. WILMA CULPUS,
Respondent; Case No. DO1-
17. TO: DAVEY CULPUS,
WILMA CULPUS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this mat-
ter at a hearing scheduled for the
6TH  day of APRIL, 2017 @
11:00AM

WARM SPRINGS
TRIBALCREDIT ENTER-
PRISE, PETITIONER, vs
K A T H L E E
WALLULATUM, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. CV3-15.

TO:  Warm Springs Tribal
Credit Enterprise / Kathlee
Wallulatum. YOU ARE
HEREBY NOTIFIED that a
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE-
HOME LOAN FORECLO-
SURE has been scheduled with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for APRIL 10TH,
2017 @ 9:30 a.m.

Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs, Petitioner, vs.
Brandon Lucei, Respondent;
Case No. CV1-16. TO:  Bran-
don Lucei:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a Civil Arraignment has
been scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing sched-
uled for April 19, 2017 9:00 a.m.

VIVIAN WEWA/
PERTHINA ESPINOZA, PE-
TITIONER, vs. KELLY
WEWA SR, RESPONDENT;
Case No. JV157-04; JV158-04;
JV159-04. TO:  Kelly Wewa/
Perthina Espinoza/ Vivian
Wewa:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-
FIED that a STATUS REVIEW
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice, you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter at
the hearing rescheduled for 24TH

day of APRIL, 2017 @ 3:00pm

Probate
In the matter of the estate

of  Anthony A. Stacona, W.S.,
U/A, deceased. Probate estate
no. 938-PR15-99. Affidavit of
giving notice of final account and
order setting time for filing objec-
tions was filed on March 8, 2017.

To the individuals listed
below: You are hereby noti-
fied to appear before the
Tribal Court to serve as a ju-
ror on each Thursday in
March and April, 2017:
March 16, 23 and 30; and
April, 6, 13, 20 and 27. Check
in at 9:30 on the above dates
at the courthouse. If you fail
to appear you may be charged
with Contempt of Court.

Adams, Lydell Caleb
Aguirre, Erika Evelyn
Bennett, Wade Daily
Brisbois, Donald Joseph
Caldera Jr., Lawrence Joseph
Charley, Suzie Lydia Emily
Coyle, Samuel Pike
Culpus, William Jay
Fasthorse, Stacy Rae
Frazier, Katie Mae Rae
Gilbert, Andrew Paul
Greene, Sandra Toni
Heath, Lucinda
Hoptowit Jr., Gerald Charles
Jim, Alexxis J‘nay
Kalama, Brittney Elexes
Kalama, Pamela Tasia
Kaudle Kaule, Winnerjoe
Arthur
Knight, Lois Ann
Leclaire Jr., David Brian
Lopez, Anna Merle

Notice to serve as juror
Martinez, Geraldine
Lynn
Medina, Margaret
Frances
Merrifield, Adrienne
Lynn
Miller Jr., Duane Gene
Moody, Tamera Rae
Parra, Carol Dee
Polk, Dionne Leona
Polk-Lopez, Ada
Rhoan,  William
McBride
Rowe, Janaiya Alexan-
dria
Sampson-Spino, Sylvia
Silva, Margaret Delia
Sam, Darrin Lester
Smith, Angalena Judene
Smith, Kenneth Dean
Smith, Pasha Marie
Smith, Trudie Gaye
Smith Sr., Julius Blake
Spino, Evalene Liana
Starr, Roselynn Marie
Stormbringer, Tyree
Stwyer Sr., Cory Lee
Suppah,  Roman Lance
Switzler, Wendell Eneas
Tenorio, Leona Jessie
Thomas, Laura Jasmine
Thompson, Susie Renee
Trimble, Reona Rhonda
Vaeth, Stephen Paul
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2015
Nissan
Versa -
16,884
miles -
$11,995
#48168A

2007
Buick
LaCrosse-
119,516
miles -
$7,995
#95300A

2015
Chevrolet
Sonic -
29,908
miles -
$15,995
#18760A

2015
MINI
Hardtop
Cooper-
27,677
miles -
$22,995
#93578A

2010
Nissan
Xterra
SUV-
138,439
miles -
$12,995
#50340C

2015
Chevrolet
Spark -
29,693
miles -
$9,995
#20006A

2012
Hyundai
Genesis -
41,153
miles -
$18,995
#71145A

2015
Ford
Focus -
7,554
miles -
$21,995
#29169B

2010 Ford
F-150
SuperCrew
cab -
97,206
miles -
$24,995
#90753A

2013 GMC
Sierra
Regular
Cab -
34,908
$27,995
#50238A

2016
Scion tC
Hatchback
coup -
10619
miles -
$19,995
#19992B

2013 Scion
FR-S
Coupe -
39,792
miles -
$18,995
#71242A

The Afterschool
Program at  the
Warm Springs Youth
Center is a free pro-
gram Monday through
Fr iday f rom 4-5:30
p.m.  fo r  you th  in
grades k-12.  The pro-
gram offers activities
and healthy nutritious
snacks.

Lil Miss Warm Springs Pageant in April
The Lil Miss Warm

Springs Pageant is coming on
April 12.

The pageant will be at the
Warm Springs Community
Wellness Center.  Dinner is at

6 p.m. and the pageant to fol-
low.

The Recreation Depart-
ment is looking for young
ambassadors to represent the
Confederated Tribes as 2017
Lil Miss Warm Springs.

To interested contestants:
Lil Miss Warm Springs ses-
sions are held on Wednesdays
in the Community Center
Social Hall from 5:30-6:45

p.m.  These are important in
order to participate in the
pageant.

You can pick up an appli-
cant at the Warm Springs
Community Center. Or call
Nor Sampson or Carol at the
Community Center, 541-553-
3243.

The Lil Miss Warm
Springs Pageant is open to
girls ages 9-11.

Donovan Romero
Jim-Picard

Gibson Danzuka
and Patricia Jim of
Warm Springs are
pleased to announce
the birth of their son
Donovan Romero
Jim-Picard, born on
March 11, 2017.

Donovan joins
brothers Michael, 6,
Gabriel, 6, and Chris,
age 22 months.

Grandparents on
the father’s side are
LaDonna Picard
Squiemphen and
Vernon Squiemphen.

Grandparents on
the mother’s side are
Christina Culps and
Shawn Jim.

Birth
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